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Friday, April 17th, 2015
7:00 pm
Program
Pur dicesti, o bocca bella  Antonio Lotti 
(1667 - 1740) 
Il Fervido Desiderio  Vincenzo Bellini 
(1801 - 1835) 
"Affani del pensier" George Frideric Handel





(1862 - 1918) 
Der Hirt auf dem Felsen  Franz Schubert 
(1797 - 1828)
Michelle Schlosser, Clarinet 
Intermission
"Laurie's Song"  Aaron Copland 
(1900 - 1990)from The Tender Land 
The Hermit Songs 
IV. The Heavenly Banquet
V. The Crucifixion 
VII. Promiscuity 
VIII. The Monk and His Cat  
Samuel Barber 
(1910 - 1981) 
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree M.M in Vocal Performance. Heather
C. Barnes is from the studio of Ivy Walz .
Translations
Pur dicesti, o bocca bella  At Last you have Spoken 
Pur dicesti, o bocca bella, Beautiful mouth, at last you
   have spoken,    
Quel soave e caro sì, That gentle, lovable "yes," 
Che fa tutto il mio piacer.  That makes my joy complete
Per onor di sua facella In his own honor, 
Con un bacio Amor t'aprì, Love has opened you with a
   kiss,   
Dolce fonte del godeer, ah!   Oh sweet fountain of
   pleasure.     
Il Fervido Desiderio The Fervent Wish 
Quando verrà quel dì,  When will that day come, 
Che riveder potrò When I may see again
Quel che l'amante cor tanto That which the loving heart
   desia?       desires?   
Quando verrà quel di,  When will that day come
Che in sen taccoglierò When I welcome you to my
   bosom,   
Ah! bella fiamma d'amor Ah! Beautiful flame of love,
   anima mia?       my very soul?   
 
Affani del pensier   Anguishes of the mind
Affani del pensier Tortured thoughts
Un sol momento Give my mind peace
Datemi pace almen  For a single moment at last 
E poi tornate. And then you return 
Ah! che nel mesto sen,  Ah! I feel already, 
Io già vi sento  Sad in my heart, 
Che ostinati la pace That which unrelentingly 
A me turbate. Troubles my peace
Nuit d'etoiles Starry Night
Nuit d'étoiles, sous tes voiles, Starry night, beneath your
   pinions,    
Sous ta brise et tes parfums, Beneath your breeze and
   your perfumes,    
Triste lyre qui soupire Lyre, in sorrow, softly
   sighing,   
Je rêve aux amours défunts.  I dream of a love long past. 
La sereine mélancolie vient Melancholy, so sadly tranquil,
   éclore      fills with gloom   
Au fond de mon coeur, My poor weary heart. 
Et j'entends l'âme de ma mie And I hear your dear soul, my
   darling,    
Tressaillir dans le bois Quivering in the dream
   rêveur.       wood.   
Je revois à notre fontaine  I watch here at this, your
   small fountain   
Tes regards bleus comme les Your blue eyes like the sky; 
   cieux;    
Cettes rose, c'est ton This rose, it is my dear hope,
   haleine,   
Et ces étoiles sont tes yeux.  And these fair stars they are
   your eyes.    
Mandolin  Mandoline
Les donneurs de sérénades The givers of serenders
Et les belles écouteuses And the lovely women who
   listen   
Échangent des propos fades Exchange sweet nothings
Sous les ramures Beneath the singing
   chanteuses.       branches.   
C'est Tircis et c'est Aminte,  There is Thyrsis and Amyntas
Et c'est l'éternel Clitandre And there is the eternal
   Clytander   
Et c'est Damis qui pour And there is Damis who for
   mainte       many   
Cruelle fait maint vers Cruel women, wrote tender
   tendre.      verses.    
Leurs courtes vestes de soie Their short silk jackets
Leurs longues robes à Their long gowns with trains, 
   queues,    
Leur élégance, leur joie Their elegance and their joy
Et leurs molles ombres And their soft blue shadows
   bleues   
Tourbillonnent dans l'extase Whirl around in the ectasy 
D'une lune rose et grise,  Of a pink and grey moon
Et la mandoline jase And the mandoline chatters
Parmi les frissons de brise. Amid the shivers of the
   breeze.     
Beau Soir  Beautiful Evening
Lorsque au soleil couchant When streams turn pink in
   les rivières sont roses,    the setting sun,    
Et qu'un tiède frisson court And a warm ripple crosses
   sur les champs de blé,    over the wheat fields,    
Un conseil d'être heureux The advice to be happy
   semble sortir des choses     seems to rise out of
   things    
Et monter vers le coeur And climb its way to the
   troublé.       troubled heart.    
Un conseil de goûter le The advice to savor the joy of
   charme d'être au monde,     being on earth,    
Cependant qu'on est jeune et While there is youth and the
   que le soir est beau,       evening is beautiful    
Car nous nous en allons, For we pass away as the
   comme s'en va cette    wave passes...   
   onde...     
Elle à la mer, nous au The wave to the sea, we to
   tombeau.       the grave.    
Der Hirt auf dem Felsen  The Shepherd on the
   Rock 
Wenn auf dem höchsten Fels When, upon, the highest rock
   ich steh',       I stand   
In's tiefe Tal herniederseh', And look down into the deep
   valley   
Und singe And sing
Fern aus dem tiefen dunkeln Far out of the deep, dark
   Tal        valley   
Schwingt sich empor der The echo soars upward 
   Widerhall,    
Der Klüfte. Out of the ravines. 
Je weiter meine Stimmer The farther my voice
   dringt,       penetrates,    
Je heller sie mir wieder klingt The clearer it echos back to
   me   
Von unten From below. 
Mein Liebchen wohnt so weit My sweetheart lives so far
   von mir,       from me    
Drum sehn' ich mich so heiss Therefore I long passionately
   nach ihr      for her   
Hinüber. Over-there. 
In tiefem Gram verzehr' ich I am consumed in grief, 
   mich,    
Mir ist die Freude hin, For me all joy is gone,
Auf Erden mir, die Hoffnung All hope from earth retreats
   wich,       from me,     
Ich hier so einsam bin. I am so lonely here.  
So sehnend klang im Wald So longingly sounded in the
   das Lied,       woods, the song   
So sehnend klang es durch So longingly sounded
   die Nacht,       through the night,   
Die Herzen es zum Himmel It draws the hearts towards
   zieht      heaven    
Mit wunderbarer Macht. With wondrous power. 
Der Frühling will kommen, The springtime will come, 
Der Frühling, meine Freud', The springtime, my joy, 
Nun mach' ich mich fertig Now I prepare myself 
Zum Wandern bereit.  For the journey. 
 
